
VILLA MATA
NAXOS

    

    

DESCRIPTION & FEATURES 

Constructed along simple, traditional lines as dictated by the architectural culture of the Cyclades,
this whitewashed villa, with its spacious and utterly unique décor, is certain to capture your
imagination when dreaming of carefree summer holidays.
Perched on the flanks of a hill, villa Mata offers panoramic views of the world renown Aegean Sea.
Visitors to the villa can enjoy relaxing moments by the private pool, all the while gazing at the
mesmerizing hues of blue, so abundantly laying before them, sipping on a glass of chilled wine or
savoring local delicatessens, in the privacy of their stone-built patio.
Villa Mata awaits family and friends with the promise of luxury holidays in the seclusion of their own
privacy and with all the majestic splendor of the sun and sea has to offer them.   

ACCOMMODATION 

Ground level
Spacious living room with fireplace
Dining area
Kitchen fully equipped

http://www.heg.gr/villa/villa-mata


One double bedroom with en-suite bathroom

First level
Two double bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms

Second level
One double bedrooms with en-suite bathroom

OUTDOOR FEATURES
Private swimming pool
Outdoor Shower
Pavillion/ kiosk
Outdoor sitting area
Outdoor dining area
BBQ
Private parking area

AMENITIES
Air Conditioning
Heating
Satellite TV
Free wifi in all villa areas
Stove oven
Espresso coffee machine
Luxurious Bath & Personal Care products

SERVICES
Villa Manager services
24h concierge service
Daily housekeeping
Linen and towel change every 2 days
Pool maintenance

EXTRA SERVICES
Transfers
Breakfast
Private chef/cook services
Yoga Sessions
Massage & Beauty Treatments
Car Rental services
Private Tours

DISTANCES
Nearest Beach Orkos: 230 m
Mikri Vigla beach: 700 meters
Plaka beach: 500 meters
Naxos Town: 9 km
Naxos port: 11 km
Naxos airport: 7 km



HOUSE AREA 
200 m2

8 GUESTS

4 BEDROOMS / 4 BATHROOMS

PRIVATE SWIMMING POOL

LAND 
850 m2

DAILY RATES 
FROM 550.00€

REQUEST FORM

http://www.heg.gr/form/request-form/villa/villa-mata

